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SUnley OW, former 
ISji^dent of this section -who hes 
i|^f|«klng his hpme In Qreene- 

^ boro during the pest seversl 
‘ . %tethe> died st Clinic HospitsI 

Ut rOreenhboro st S :1B Tnesdsy 
efoalng.

Mr. Cox iras srldely and far- 
arshly known in North Carolina. 
Be had been living in the home 

>imt Mrs. Cox’s sister, Mrs. D. T. 
Tfrlvette, 1000 Fernwood drive, 
la Greensboro, since last Novem
ber when he became officially 
IdenMfled wtth the Odell Hard- 
■srare company, although h« con
tinued to maintain a residence 
at 405 Sonth Boylan avenue, Ra- 

'lelgh. Surviving Is his wife, who 
before their marriage In 1906 
was Miss Julia Vannoy, daughter 
of the late L. W. Vannoy of 
Reddies River, and a sister of 
Mrs. C. E. Jenkins, of this city.

^ Mr. Cox was a member of the 
Chflstian Disciples church at 
Middleton. He was a member 
and past master of Raleigh Ma
sonic Lodge No. 500.

For 11 years Mr. Cox was of
ficially connected with the State 
School for the Blind, Raleigh. 
Ho served two years as purchas
ing agent for various state insti
tutions in North Carolina, and 

' for seven years he was business 
manager of Rex hospital in Ra
leigh.

He made many friends In 
Wilkes county during his resi
dence here many years ago, at 
which time he superintended the 
bnildlng of the “Turnpike” be
tween this city and Jefferson.

The body arrived here yester
day afternoon a.id a most im
pressive funeral service was held 
at the residence of C. E. Jenkins 
at 4 o’clock by Rev. C. W. Rob- 
InMn, pastor of the Presbyter
ian^ eliurch Wfere, and Rev. Eu- 
gmie Olive, pastor of the First 
BrnHlnt church.

X^large crowd was present, 
Infitttng a number of people 
ffpm Greensboro and other dist
ant communities. Brothe’rs-in- 

of the deceased served as 
acbve' pall bearers and members 
of^he firm of Odell Hardware 
Company in Greensboro were 
honorary pallbearers. A large 
number of the lady friends of the 
family carried the heautiful flor
al offering.

Interment was made in the 
Baytjst cemetery here.

What Is the real good?
I asked In musing mood.
Order, said the law court!-r 
Knowledge, said the school; 
Truth, said ♦he wise man; 
Pleasure, .said the fool; ,
Love, said the maiden;
Beanty, said the page;
Freedom, said the dreamer;. 
Home, said the sage;
Fame, said the soldier;
Equity, said the seer.
Spake my heart full sadly 
The answer Is not here.
Then within my bosom 
Softly this I heard,
“Each heart holds the secret, 
KINDNESS Is the word.”

• • •
The true optimist is not the 

man who from the side lines 
smiles on disaster and Insists 
that all’s right with the world— 
It is the man who with cheerful 
energy • puts his shoulder to the 
wheel when it is bemired; and 
with unconquera'ble faith rallies 
the weary and despondent to 
fresh endeavor.

• • •
The colored parson had jnst 

concluded a powerful address 
on “Salvation Is Free,” and was 
announcing that a collection 
would be taken for the benefit 
of the parson and his family. 
Up jumped a brother in the back 
of the church, ‘lok a-yeah, pah- 
son.’ he Interrupted, ‘If salvation 
am free, what’s deuse In payin' 
for it? I ain’t goln’ to gib yo’ 
nothin’ till I find out. Now—’ 
‘Patience, brudder, patience,’ 
said the parson. Til ‘lucidate. 
S’pose you was thirsty an’ come 
to a viver. Yo’ could kneel right 
down an’ drink yo’ fill, couldn’t 
yo'? And It would not cost yo’ 
nothin’, would it?” ‘Ob course 
not. Dats jest what I—' 'Dat 
water would be free,’ continued 
the parson, ‘but s’posin Yo’ was 
to hab dat water piped to yo’ 
house, yo’d have to pay, would
n’t yo’?” ‘Yes. suh, but—’ ‘Waal, 
brudder. salvation is free, but 
it’s de havln’g it piped to yo’ dat 
yo’ got to pay fo’. Pass de hat, 
deacon.’

•4i’

Event of 
UtiUties Co. Start
ed Moaday ^

The. electric range campalgo. 
conducted' annually by,,,.-, the
Southern rAi1c > Utilities Com
pany,'got under way Monday 
with advantages to prospective 
buyers never before offered.

The present electric range 
campaign Is known as the “Four 
Star” offer, embracing four out
standing and attractive features, 
namely: Latest model ranges, 
lower prices, new features, long
er terms.

Those who purchase electric 
ranges during this special drive 
may have the range of their 
choice Installed free of all cost 
by paying only $5.00 down. A 
liberal allowance Is allowed for 
the old stove, regardless of kind. 
Thirty months are given for pay
ing balance due and this may be 
paid monthly with the regular 
light bill.

The new 1934 Hotpolnt elec
tric ranges featured by the S. P. 
U. Co. are more modern and 
more attractive. The public Is 
cordially Invited to look 
over, or request for a 
stratlon.

them
demon-

Goodrich Dealer Mis Of Work 
Before Gold And Black 

Offered For Sale

BEAUTY OPERATORS 
- ARE IN DEMANDA- -

This school is a State accredited 
school. Instructor s college gradu
ate in Beauty Culture, with five 
years’ experience.

Rates cheap. Come in, see our 
school and get our prices-

MAE« SCHOOL OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. W. J. CHURCH, Instructor 
^ Phone 189—Over A. & P. Store

Sad is the day for any man 
when he becomes absolutely sat
isfied with the life he is living, 
the thoughts that he is thinking 
and the deeds that he is doing; 
when there ceases to be forever 
beating at the doors of his soul 
a desire to do something larger 
which he feels and knows he was 
meant and Intended to do.

• • •■
Embedded in every moment is 

a golden opportunity. Are you 
taking advantage of them as you 
should? Are you doing big 
things? To do so you must plan 
and think big things. I would 
that we could all catch a vision 
of something so big that It 
would tax us to our utmost to 
make it a realization. Let us be 
up and doing.

Williams Auto & 
Radiator Shop

Phone 334-J — N. Wilkesboro 
Route 60

Radiator Repairing, Body Re
building, Motor Blocks Rebore^ 
Extensions Welded in 
Frames, General Repair Work
^S^s^LliamS. Owner.

J'-
k:

WAl^ADS
Moniviflii tails 

and Kilby’s Gap, 1 bag of 
' sorted clothing, June 18. Find

er notify A. B. Bumgarner, 
Boomer, or E. V. Bumgarner. 

' TVtylorsviUe. 6-25-2t-pd

PAR-T-PAK—Is a top Botcher. 
Compare It with any other 
Ginger Ale, we exclude none. 
10c per quart bottle plus 5c 
deppsM at Drug .Stores. Cafes, 
Arocers and Lunch Stands.

5-14-tf

good buys in
USED CARS

'1 1988 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
2 1981 2-DOOR FORD SEDANS 

. 1 1928 DODGE VICTORIA SE-
V dan.

I 1980 STANDARD FORD COUPE 
- 2 1980 2-DOOR FORD-SEDANS 

S 1981 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
1931 LONG WHEELiBASE 
FORD TRUCK 

;i 1988 FORD PICK-UP

YADKIN VALLEY 
MOTOR 00.

• FORD DEALERS 
' NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Mrs. Nancy Caudill
Dies Near Traphill

Elkin, June 20.—Mrs. Nancy 
Caroline Evans Caudill, 70, wife 
of Thomas Caudill, of Traphill 
township, died late yesterday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Coy Richardson, postmaster at 
Thurmond, death following a 
protracted decline in health dur
ing which she had submitted to 
hosipital treatment comparative
ly recently. She had been afflict
ed with Bright’s disease, from 
which complications beyond the 
power of medical aid had devel
oped. Her condition became 
grave during the visit to the 
daughter at her home at Thur
mond. where she had been for 
two weeks.

The funeral rit-’s were con
ducted this afternoon from Cen
tre Baptist church, Wilkes coun
ty. Interment was in the ceme
tery there.

Survivors include the husband 
and one daughter, Mrs. Coy 
Richardpon, of Thurmond.
Vashti Tq^l^Iay Moravian 

FalU Tiykm On Saturday
Vashti, crack team from Alex

ander county that has the dis
tinction of beating Taylorsville 
five to 0, will play Moravian 
Falls at Moravian Falls Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30.

.4n element that most be con
sidered in today’s battle for prof
itable sales: In spite of the re
turn to better times cnsUmiers 
still demand real vaJnes. Hie 
price element cannot be denied 
in the battle of competition. The 
new Mark Down Furniture Go. 
is built on values-—distinct new 
styles of higdi grade furniture 
at lowest possible prices—bed 
room snitM, living room snitee, 
dining room snltes, breakfast 
room salts, all live new nmnbws 
and sure to meet with yemr $tp- 
proval. Yon are cordially invited 
to visit our store at all times. 
We are here to serrec—Ibe 
Mark Down Fnmltme CSo.f Cor
net of B Mad tOtli ttfMte.

Informal Parties For Hot 
Summer Days

When hot weather comes en
tertaining takes on a decidedly 
informal character, and the clev
erest hostess, is she who can 
adapt her parties most easily, 
and delightfully to the season. 
Simple, attractive refreshments 
are the order of the day, and 
the woman with an electric re
frigerator in her kitchen knows 
just how easy it is to solve the 
refreshment, problem.

For afternoon or evening re
freshments nothing could be bet
ter during the summer than a 
delicious frozen salad or dessert, 
accompanied by crisp fresh re
frigerator cookies, and a cooling 
fruit punch. And such dishes 
may easily be prepared in the 
morning, or even ihe day before, 
—leaving the hostess free from 
worries, and permitting her to 
“play lady.” even though she 
has no maid.

The following recipes which 
are suggested as being particul
arly appropriate for serving at 
summer parties, have been de
veloped and tested In the Kelvin 
Kitchen in Detroit, and are 
brought to you through the 
courtesy of Southern Public Util
ities Company local refrigera
tion experts, who will be happy 
to provide you with other reci
pes, or with menus for hot wea
ther meals.

Cream Cheese Cookies 
1 cup sugar 
1 pkg. cream cheese 
1 cup butter
1 teaspoon baking powder
3 1-2 cups flour 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Grated rind of 1-2 lemon. 
Cream butter, add sugar, lem

on juice and rind, and then 
cream cheese. Mix thoroughly. 
•4dd sifted flour and baking pow
der. Form Into a roll, cover with 
waxed paper and store in Kelvi- 
nator until ready to bake. Slice 
very thin and place on a greased 
baking sheet and bake in a mod
erate oven (375 degrees) for 15 
to 20 minutes. Makes 4 dozen.

Pineapple Ix-monmle 
1 pint water
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple 
Juice 1 orange 
1 cup sugar
1 quart gingerale 
Juice 2 lemons.
Boil sugar and water for ten 

minutes, add pineapple and fruit 
juices. Strain and cool, store in 
Kelvinator In covered pitcher. 
Just before serving add ginger 
ale.

Lemon Ice
2 cups water 
1 cup sugat
1-2 cup lemon juice 
Boil sugar and water for five 

minutes, add lemon juice and 
pour into Kelvinator tray. When 
mixture freezes to a mushy con
sistency stir down from the 
sides apd up from the bottom, 
then finish freezing.

Fruit Rings
1-2 pint whipping cream
4 teaspoons confectioner's su

gar
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Red raspberries 
Whip cream until It will Just 

hold Its shape. Fold In sugar and 
vanilla and pour into Individual 
ring molds, place In Kelvinator 
tray and freeze. Unmold, pile
center with raspberries and\serve. \

Hundreds of testa were n 
by engineers'Of The B. F. Good
rich Oomjpany in laboratories 
4nd on the Company's Silver 
Fleet of test cars before the new 
Gold and Black inner tube was 
released tor sale .to the public, 
according' to J. C,‘ McNeil,’ deal
er for The B. F. Goodrich Rub
ber Company, located on "D”
Street. ^
__“This new tube, which resists clnb, composed of a lady
pinching, catting, tearing, or 
abrasion when run flat has taken 
the motoring public by storm,”
Mr. McNeil says. “Drivers who 
have had trouble and expense 
when a tube has been cut to 
ribbons when run a short dist
ance after a flat tire occurred 
have welcomed this new Good
rich development.

“One of the tests was to run 
a tube, one-half of which was 
composed of the ordinary con
struction, and the other halt of 
the new Gold and Black combi
nation for a mile In a flat tire.
When the tube was removed, the 
half of ordinary construction 
was chewed up, the Gold and 
Black half had resisted destruc
tion.

“Made of specially compound
ed black and gold rubber, the 
new tube is made in two sec
tions. The entire tube Is first 
constructed of a tough rubber 
stock and then a layer of abras
ion resisting rubber is placed 
over the inside periphery of the 
tube. It Is this base strip which 
not only prevents destruction 
when run flat for short distanc
es but affords double protection 
from the common causes of tire 
failure.”

Goodrich tires now carry the 
12-months guarantee against all 
road hazards.

Harold KaY, mt^Esr .of the 
Liberty Theatre here, is in re- 
reqelpt of a small silver trophy 
iVdm the Painesvllle, Ohio, Mat-' 
joei Club; which Mr. Kay or
ganised while be was manager 
of the Utopia theatre in that
city, .-dk* O

The Matinee Club was organ
ised for children and featured 
the showing of pictures suitable 
for children. The cup was pur
chased by the club in its semi
annual picnic on June 1 ■ and 
Ujsars this inscription, “Paines- 
vUIe Matinee Club 1934,”

The committee sponsoring the 
from

each of the six leading civic or
ganisations- In Pal'',esviUe, mail
ed the cup to Mr.* K^xy along with 
the following explanation: “This 
little cup was pnrehased with 
nickles and.dimes given by the 
kiddles of the matinee clnh. It 
is sent with the good wishes of 
all the children, and the com
mittee, in appreciation of all 
that yon did for them.’’

Virginia Hsuris Honor
Student For College Year
Miss 'Virginia Harris, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harris, 
of this city, was one of the few 
members of the freshman class 
Of Greensboro College making 
the honor roll for both semesters 
of the past year, according to 
reports from the registrar of the 
college.

Miss Harris’ grades averaged 
above 90.

Card Of Thanks

TAKE CARE OF BIRDS 
AND GET MORE EGGS

The decline in egg production 
during the hot summer months can 
be partially or who'iy offset if the 
flock is given the right kind of 
care.

The main factors to observe are 
checking for mites and lice, proper 
ventilation of laying houses, ade
quate shade, full feeding, an ample 
supply of fresh water, and rigid 
culling.

Mites inhabit the laying house 
and are usually found on perch 
poles. They attack birds at nighf 
and return to secluded spots in the 
day. A thorough spraying of the 
house with carbolineum or a mix
ture of old cylinder oil and kero
sene is recommended by C. P. Par
rish, extension poultryman at 
State college.

Lice stay on the birds all the 
time. Nicotine sulphate painted 
on the perch poles will drive lice 
away from the birds. Or the indi
vidual birds may be dusted with 
sodium fluoride or a similar prepa
ration or dipped in a solution of one 
one ounce of sodium fluoride to 
one gallon of water. The treat
ment should be repeated every ten 
days if necessary.

The houses should be well venti
lated, but without drafts. Shade 
is necessary, since the temperature 
of the birds influences their pro
ductivity. Sunflowers grown 
around poultry houses or brush 
arbors provide good shade.

The body weight of birds should 
be watched closely. Excessive fat 
or leanness should be avoided by 
decreasing or increasing amount 
of fattening feed as necessary. The 
feeding of a moist mash at noon 
will stimulate the production of 
birds which do not lay well while 
at the proper weight. Two and a 
half pounds of dry mash mixed 
with water or milk is enough for 
100 birds.

Asks Repeal Of The
21st Amendment

We wish to take this means of 
publicly thanking all our neigh
bors and friends for their kind
ness and help and sympathy dur
ing the double baptism of sorrow 
that has lately come upon us in 
the sickness and death of our 
dear father and grandfather, 
and of our beloved wife and 
mother.

JAMES LARKIN PEARSON 
AND AGNES PEARSON.

^Bssaism

since lattim.j9«rt of A«t 
meek MpoMen to hnva l^eeB
hiiuind from th« ^
register of deeds $o'Ttwo coopt%

Rmpk ▼. Boif
Jotartaa^ iNitfe

Rondr'^ fwlS .

NORTH WILKESBCHMFS POPULAR PLAYHOUSE 
-----—  PRESENTATIONS —:------------- ^

TODAY AND TOM<»lROWi-

“Man’s Castle*!
with Spencer Tracy and LiHretta Young 

COMEDY AND NEWS

SATURDAY, JUNE 25- 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

“TWO ALONE” “WerternCpde”;
With Tim M^yWith Jean Pariter, Zasn

Pitts, Tim Brown ^
Last chapter “Perils of Pauline” and the begumiQg it 
jthe greatest Serial ever sdiown—^Richard Talmadge fa|; 

“PIRATE TREASURE.” ALSO COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 26-26—

“George White’s 
Scandals”

* The Outstanding Musical of AD Times

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27- 
FAMILY DAY—10c TO ALL

JACK HOLT in

“WHIRLPOOL”
The Pick of the Pictures—Always Kool and KomfortaUe

rOU CAN ALWAYS SAVE AT HORTON’I

NORTON’S
DRUG STORE

DRUGS FOR
At Prices That Will Save

PHONE

300

Motor Delivery 
Anjrwhcre In 
the 2 Cities

FOUNTAIN
SPECIALS

Toasted Sandwiches
10«

Banana Split
lOc

Tutti Pruiti Ice Cream 
Sundae

lOc

SOAP SALE
FREE! FREE!

With every purchase of any one or more of 
these combinations you will receive free one 

6c cake of Medium Ivory Soap
O. K. Soap, 9 cakes____31c

1 cake Medium Ivory FREE
Chipso Flakes, 5 for ....

1 Cake Medium Ivory FREE
P. & G. Naphtha, 8 for

1 Cake Medium Ivory FREE
Lava Soap, 7 for_____

1 Cake Medium Ivory FREE
Camay Soap, 6 for___

1 Cake Medium Ivory FREE
Ivory Flakes, 4 for____31c

1 Cake Medium Ivory FREE
Guest Ivory, 9 for  ......31c

1 Cake Medium Ivory FREE
Ivory Medium, 6 for___31c

1 Cake Medium Ivory FREE

CUP HERE

Castor Oil, pt.-----30c
Adhesive Tape 

Sc, 15c, 25c
Mercurochrome 10c, 25e 
Iodine_______ lOi, 25c
Aromatic , Spirits of '
Ammonia___ 15c, 25c
Crystal .Antiseptic
Mouth Wash____ 49e
Crystal Epsom
Salts ________ 5c, 15c
Vanilla Flavoring_49c

82-DAY knockout 
Atlanta.—Miss Nell Bullard, 

22-year-old victim of an automo
bile accident, entered her eighty- 
second day of uncetBcloueness 
today. ’

Brain tisqq^ were injured In 
the accident l*»t March and 
■idaua My there has ' 
parent change in^ 
sini?i then.

Senator Morris Sheppard (D), 
of Texas, Introduced a resolution 
to repeal the Twenty - first 
Amendment to the Constitution, 
which scrapped national prohi
bition.

Sheppard, life long dry advo
cate and “father” of the Eigh
teenth Amendment, suggested 
Instead a more flexible amend
ment which would give the gov
ernment power to regulate 'the 
liquor business but make It com
pulsory.

Only through this system, 
Sheppard said, can states which 
desire to remain dry be afford
ed adequate protection against a 
deluge of liquor.

Shenoard interr’jnted debate 
on the deficiency bill to offer his 
resolution and made a abort 
B T) e e c h sttacklnst conditions 
throughout the nation under re
peal.

He onot»d from a recent state
ment by the federsl alcohol con
trol sdminlstreUon declaring 
that the nation Is living “In a 
tool’s paradise” and said the 
sitnatlon Is "shocHng."

ITL j’on'yi^MJed,” saUl 
le Eighteenth 

‘ss Wfe best soiu- 
this vftiln#nrflJ)lem.”

lot ad*.
..... .

SATURDAY NIGHT IS PRIZE NIGHT
By presenting this Coupon to our store entitles you to one chance on a valuable Occasional Chair - 
or Men’s Hand-tooled Toilet Set (your choice), "you do not have to make a purchase to win, but , 
must be at our store Saturday night at 9 o’clock when 'name will be drawn from ballot box. Arti- • ‘ 
cles on display in our window. No obligation. Simply sign and present at our store. 'Watch for 
valuable coupon each week.

■ ‘ - NAME _______________________________I________

ADDRESS_____!__________ _______ ..______
---------------------------------------------------- CLIP HERE ---------------------------------------- -----------

Squibbs Blade Draught ....ISc Prince Alb^^
Imulin Kleenex......... 19c wVdvet E

A standard of parity . . . 
New low prices. Kotex........... 14c Toi»ccbT0c ‘

&

CRAZY crystals 
Fresh shipment 

Each Week.

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
Toilet Frepwaitions

am. i MARTHA 
WASHINGTON 

CANDIES.

HET KIDDIES! DOUBLE HEADER 
ICE CREAM CONE 5o-BALLOON 

AND GLIDER FREE
COurfrBSY LIBHCTy THEATRE

j}'- Coming Liberty Theatre

IN CASE OP 
ILLNESS ^ . .

a

if-

Call your family pfaj^si^ka^l 
He is most capable of giving^l 
you medical attention. Bw f 
carries, however, only enoug 
medicine to take care of’i 
emergency. If additional med-T] 
cine is needed he will pr. ’ 
serSte it, then bring us 7001^ 
prescription and it will bftU 
filled m exact accordance to ] 
your doctor’s ortes. Oor 1 
dtoeks are new and complkarl 
and the ^gest quality *

CAN ALWAYS SAVE AT HORTON*!


